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Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baer
Celebrate Tenth Anniversary

Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland. Pa.. Sept. 9.?Mr.
and Mrs. celebrated the

tenth anniversary of their wedding In

a very enjoyable manner at their homo
In Ninth street. An orchestra fur-

nished music and an elaborate dinner*
was served.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Harry MoSwine, Ilarrisburg; Mr. and

Mrs. 'Albert Givens, Stoelton; Mr. and
I .Mrs. William Kohler, Slddonsburg;
Mr, and Mrs. Philip Ready, Elkwood;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zimmerman. En-
haut; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baer, of
Mechanicsburg; Mr. and Mrs. William
Baer, Lisburn; Mrs. L.illie Anderson,
1-emoyne; Mrs. Jerry, Weaver, Bow-
mansdale; Mrs. Pearl Hoover, Mrs.
A. C. Hyers and Miss Olive Heady, of
New Cumberland; Miss Mary Shettie.
Harris burg: Mrs. Elizabeth Baer, of
Mechanicsburg; Harriet Weaver, Eve-
lyn Baer, Edna Hoover, Violet Baer,
Kuth Givt'n, Kthei Given, Martha Mc-
Swine, Lucinda Myers. Katherine My-
ers. Zelma Myers, Raymond Baer,
Wayne Baer, Prank Baer, Frasick
Given. Russel McSwlne, Laura Baer,
Mr. and Mrs. William Myers.

New Market School Building
Thought Unsafe For Children

Special to The Telegraph
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 9.

New Market schools opened on Mon-
day morning with only thirty-seevn
pupils. The had condition of the
building the case of tho small at-
tendance, parents being afraid to
send children there. The town was
canvassed by two citizens and the
patrons signed a petition for a new
building, lint a majority of the school
board was not in favor of It.

OFFICIAL BOARD MEETING

New Cumberland, Fa.. Sept. 9.?A
meeting of the official board will he
held in Baughnmn Memorial Church
this evening at the jlose of prayer
meeting.

Woman Falls Into Lake and
Is Rescued by Her Husband

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 9/?Garret

B. Foreman, a patternmaker of Cham-
bersburg, yesterday afternoon went
with his wife on a fishing trip on
AVolfe's Lake. Mr. Foreman left his
wife sitting on a stool along the bank
and went down tho stream farther.
When he returned he was horrified
to see the stool floating in the stream
and one of his wife's slippers lying
on the bank. He looked again and
saw the hair of his wife floating in
the water and discerned her head un-
der the water. He jumped into tho
stream, and after a brave effort, suc-

ceeded in getting her ashore. It took
some time to revive her, and Mrs.
Foreman Is yet so weak from her ex-
perience that she has not been able
to give any account as to how she
came to get into the water.

German Eagerness May
Explain Why They Were

Forced From Paris Gates
Fly Associated I'rtss

Paris, Sept. 9. 6: 55 A. M. Tho
German's progress seems to have been
too rapid and too precipitate in its eag-
erness to get to the gates of Paris, for
they arrived out of breath and to all
appearances out of Vinumnitlon, which
may explain why they did not pursue
their original plan.

All prisoners, of whom 300 or more
arrived In Paris yesterday, appeared
tagged and harrassed and tho spirit of
the army seems to be everything that Is
different from the conquerors, who
pushed back the army of defense from
the frontier and reached the gates of
the capital in ten days.

Whether they hoped to gain time by
a tangent movement away from Paris
or, as some military critics suppose,
aimed to effect a Junction with the
army of the Crown Prince, which was to

come from the direction of Longwy,
the developments of the last four days
prove that It was a grave error.

The army, already weakened by
forced marches, constant lighting en-
route, and now further enfeebled by
the engagements of the last four days,
Is not, in the opinion of experts, pre-
pared for such a big enterprise as the
siege of Paris, even if it retrieve Its
fortunes In the battle now in progress.
The only hope of the Germans, there-
fore, lies in the armies on the north-
eastern frontier cominc: to the rescue
and this hope now seems too long de-
ferred.

Tu/o German Merchant
Ships Are Reported

Sunk by Cruisers
By Associated Press

Paris, Sept. 9. 10:40 A. M. A dis-
patch from Bordeaux to the Havas
Agency, states that two German
merchant ships have been sunk in the
Atlantic by the French cruisers Conde
and Descartes, aided by the British
cruiser Bristol.

New York. Sept. 9. The only Ger- I
man merchantmen known to be in the
Atlantic are the Graecia, of the Ham-
burg-American fleet, and the Kronprlnz
Wilhelm. the Brandenberg and the
Neckar, of the North German Lloyd.

Illinois Is Choosing
Its Candidates Today.
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., Sept. 9.?lllinois voters
to-dav chose candidates for the Fall
election when the State 4s to elect a
United States Senator. In the Demo-
cratic party there are five candidates
for senatorial honors?Roger C. Sulli-
van, Lawrence B. Stringer, Congress-
man-at-large; Harry Woods, Secretary
of State; Barratt O'Haru, Lieutenant-
Governor, and James Traynor.

«>n the Republican ballot Lawrence
H. Sherman, United States Senator,
has three opponents?William E. Ma-
son. former United States Senator;
Frank H. Childs and Myer Stein.
There is no fight In the Progressive
party, Haymond Robins being with-
out opposition.

Notable oontests are heing waged in
some congressional districts, much at-
tention being directed to the Eigh-
teenth Congressional District. Joseph
G. Cannon. ex-Speaker, is opposed by
Elmer B. Cooley for the Republican
nomination.

Czar Resolves to Go
to the German Capital

London. Sept. 9. 3:27 P. M., ? The
Evening News has published a dispatch
from Its Rome correspondent, who says
that Kmperor Nichols as is reported in
Rome to have made tho following dec-
laration :

"I am resolved to go to Berlin
itself, even if it costs me to lose my
last moujlk."

The Japanese Ambassador nt Petro-
grad. the col-respondent of the News
continues, having expressed to the Em-
peror a wish to see the soldiers of Japan
fighting side by side with those of Rus-
sia, the F.mperor replied:

"1 shall do my best to realize your
wishes."
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Greatest Event
in Woman's Life

All human experience looks to
motherhood as the wonder of wonders.

The patience, the fortitude, the subllma
faith during the period of expectancy are
second only to the mother love bestowed
upon the most helpless but most marvel-
ous creation?a bob;-.

Women are quick to learn from each
other those helpful agencies that aid to
comfort, that conserve their nervous
energy and yet aio perfectly safe to use
and among these they recommend
"Mother's Friend."

It is entirely an external application
designed to lubricate the broad, flat
muscles and skin that protect the
abdomen. It has been in favorable use
for nearly half a century and Is known
to mothers in almost every settled com-
munity In the United States who highly
recommend it. I'ou will find it on salo
In drug stores. "Mother's Friend" is
utterly harmless, contains no deadening
drugs and yet its influence In thg skin
and muscles beneath as also upon the
network of nerves beneath the skin Is
very beneficial, very soothing and a
wonderful help. The muscles expand
naturally and are not subjected to unnec-
essary surface strain and pain.

Get a bottle of "Mother's Friend" to-
day at any arug store and write to us
for our Instructive little book to mothers.
Address Bradfl»ld Rp*'ilator Co., 413
Lamar Bids., Atlanta, (Ja.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE ,

In Effect May 24. 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martinsburg at
6:03, *7:50 a. in., *3:40 p. m.

For Hageratown, Chamber-burg. Car-
lisle, Mecnanlcsburg and intermediate
stations at 6:03, *7:50, *11:63 a. m.,
?11:40, 5:32, *7:40. *11:00 p. m.

i Additional trains for Carlisle and
| Uechanicsburg at 9:48 a. rc.. 2:18, 3:27,
6:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 6:03, *7:60 and
?11:63 a. in.. 2:lg. *3:40, 6:32 and i:3O
p. m.

?Daily. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDL.B,

J. H TONGE. O. P. A

j 1 \

THE

Harrisburg Academy
REOPENS SEPTEMBER 22XD

"The School That Enables a Pupil
to Do His Best."

| Prepares Young Men for Colleges
and Professional Schools
College Dormitory System

Lower School
FOR ROYS SIX TO ELEVEN

Few Vacancies

Matriculate Now
ARTHUR E. BROWN, Headmaster
Box 017 Bell Phone 1371J

1

Business txicala

MORNING, NOON. NIGHT,

Whether it's breakfast, luncheon or
dinner, you will always find Menger's
Restaurant an Ideal place in which to
dine. Refined, quiet surroundings,
with the best the market affords, pre-
pared under the personal supervision
of Mrs Menger. is an assurance that
every bite is a relish. The place that
serves' the best 3 5-cent dinner in the
city. 110 North Second street.

RUPP MURDER 111
: OPENS NEXT MOM

'lmportant Cases Listed For Cum-
berland County Court, Includ-

ing Nori Embezzlement
\

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., fept. 9.?-What is be-
lieved will be the largest session of
criminal court which has occurred
since Judge W. F, Sadler hegnn his
term of office will open here on Mon-
day. The Hupp murder trial and the
case of S. J. Nori, former chief clerk
at the Indian School, charged with
embezzlement of funds belonging to
students, by Moses Friedman, former
head of the institution, are the ones
that attract the most attention.

District Attorney Alexander said to-
day that he expected that there would
be over thirty cases up for trial.

Since the day when he was arrested,
charged with killing John M. Hupp
at his home near Mechanicsburg, Mux
Morgana, alias Bent, alias Stine, ? a
former Harrisburg huckster, has made
no comment relative to the occurrence
but sticks to his iirst plea of self de-
fense. W. A. Zerby and Edwin K.
Barnitz, two members of the local
har and practicing also in Harrisburg,
have been detailed by the court to
defend the Harrisburg man. District
Attorney Alexander together with sev-
eral former district attorneys, will be
on the side of the Commonwealth.

The Nori case divides interest with
the other
much of the testimony connected with
the investigation of the school here
\u25a0will be brought up. It is probable
that an effort will be made to take
the case to a United States court.

Remove the Cause k

of

POOR
DIGESTION
Half a teaspoonful of Hora-

ford'sAcid Phosphate in half a
glass of water makes digestion
natural and easy. Strengthens
and invigorates the entire §|
system.

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

(Non-Alcoholic)

Merchant* A Miner* Irani. Co.

DELIGHTFUL TRIPS
IIALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

??HY SEA" TO noSTOX, PROVIDENCE,

SAVANNAH. JACKSONVILLE
Through tickets on sale from and to

all principal points including meals and !
stateroom accommodations on steamers. 1
Fine steamers. Best service. Low
fares. Staterooms de Luxe. Baths. I
Marconi wireless. Automobiles carried.
11 iid for booklet.

I'itT Ticket Office, 1(1.', .South Ninth
M., I'hlla.. Pa.
M. p. Turner, G. P. A.. IloHlmore, Md.

1

Early
Colds come without warn- j

ing so we warn you to be |

prepared.

Our Cold Remedy
provides prevention or relief

before they get a winter's hold. I
25c

Forney's Drug Store,
426 Market Street

' j
Announcement

The P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Educa-
tional Department will open the Fall
Term of their Night School, Septem- I
ber 14th, 1914.

Their success of last season has j
prompted them to enlarge this de- |
partment and it is now open to non- |
members as well as members of the
Association.

The curriculum includes Steno- !
eraphy ((Jreggr). Typewriting. Ilunl-
nen* Arithmetic, Ensllxh, Spelling,
Shop Arithmetic ami Matheinntlea
ond Mechanical llranlnK.

The Tuition is in keeping with Y.
M. C. A. principles.

If at all interested write or call at
the Association Office, corner Keily
and Wallace Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.,
at your earliest opportunity, and get
full particulars.

F. H. GREGORY,
General Secretary.

?J

Non-greasy TolUt Cream keeps
the skin soft and velvely in rougfc
weather. An «xquUU« toilet prep-
aration. 16c.

GORUAS DRUG STORES
10 N. Third St- and P. R. K. tttatloa

*1 1 . I*

repairing
or adjusting, jewelry cleaning or

repollshlng. take It to

SPRINGER
206 MARKET ST.?Bell Phone

Diamond Setting yd Engraving.

ftfCHAS.H.MAUK
(1? UNDERTAKER

I n Sixth and Kelker Street.

Larfeat eaiabliahment. Beat facilities Near to
ron aa your pheae. Will<0 anywhere at your call.Motor aerviee. No hmeral 100 small. None too
expeaaive. Chapela, room,, vault, etc., uaed with-
Out charge

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

Den of 8014 Wildcats on
Mountain at Pen. iar Park

Fierce-Looking Animals Invade Pleasure Resort and Are
Driven Off by Police Officer With Flashlight and Club

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 9.?lt has

t been known by a number of residents
of Pen Mar Park that a good sized
den of lynx or wildcats is located in

1 the mountain above the park, along

| the High Rock road. The animals
were never known to prowl around
the park, but. have been known to

| raid the chicken coops in that vlcln-
I ity and carry off scores of fowls. Sat-

, 11 May night they became a little more
bold anti strolled into the park,

' where one of them was discovered by
< Gcoi'v.-'' Market, park policeman.
| Markel was making his rounds and

Baltimore Boy Marooned
on Rock in Middle of River

Dauphin. Pa., Sept. 9.?Marooned
on a rock with two feet of water on
each side of him. Richard Stone waited
four hours in the middle of the Sus-
quehanna river until a boy in a canoe
rescued him. Stone and Tommy
Rowly, two Baltimore hoys, who were
stopping at the Dauphin House, bor-
rowed a rowboat on Monday after-
noon and started for a ride on the
river. The boys, neither of whom
could manage a boat or swim, found
themselves going down toward the
falls. Stone got out on a rock, but
Rowly could not nnd drifted down in
the boat through the falls. In some
way he reached shore and walked
home, but Stone, thinking the water
was very deep, did not attempt to get
home. Attracted by his cries, some

| boys who were out canoeing went over
nnd brought him to shore, not any
worse for the experience. a small
boy was dispatched for the boat, which
was brought home without any
damage.

Three Pennsylvania Couples ;
Married at Hagerstown

Haeerstown, Md., Sept. 9. Miss
Irene Houpt and Charles E. Kean,
both of '""hambersbure. Pa., were mar-
ried Sunday afternoon at the parson-
age of the First Baptist Church in this
city by the Rev. E. K. Thomas.

Miss A. Blanche Mose, of this city,
and Joseph N. Zimmerman, of York,
Pa., were married here on September
5 by the Rev. G. I. Rider. They left
for York, where they will reside.

Miss Ethel M. Glein and William S.
Eyler, both of Carlisle, Pa? were mar-
ried here at the parsonage of the First
Baptist Church by the Rev. E. K.
Thortias. <

! while walking along* the High Rock
j road, he espit-d the fierce-looking ani-
j trial crouch'ed behind a small clump of

: bushes and waiting for the officer to
pet within striking distance. Markel

jdid not have his gun with him at the
time, but thought he would give bat-
tle with his club. He drew his flash
light from his pocked In order that he
might get a better chance to land on
the lynx with his club, and. when
the light was flashed, it frightened,
the animal and it ran into the moun-
tain. It is said that there are at least
twelye or fifteen of these lynx or wild-
cats in the den and a party is being
organized to capture them.

Carlisle Tourists Reach
Home After Thrilling Trip

Carlisle. Pa.. Sept. 9.?After a thrill-
ing trip through Russia and enduring
hardships nnd inconveniences during
their stay in London and the passage
home. ex-Judge and Mrs. E. W. Bid-
die. who, with the Chamberlains of
Harrisburg. were in the czar's empire
when war broke out, arrived here last
night:
. They reached Montreal on the Lau-

rentic. which docked the early part of
the week. With their arrival prac-
tically all of the Carlislers who were
in the war zone have reached Amer-
ica. The Biddies' trip was not marked
by any startling incidents, although
they suffered considerable trouhle and
inconyenience.

Miss Jennie Shenton. who arrived
home last week, was in Germany when
war broke out. and with her party
had considerable trouble in getting
out. being detained on suspicion in
Berlin for almost a week.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Elizabethvllle, Pa.. Sept. 9.?David
Still, a life long, citizen of this place,
died at his residence after a short ill-
ness. On Monday he assisted In
threshing at the farm of Charles D.
Lehman and while there was sudden-ly afflicted, causing his death. He was
72 years old and leaves two sons, one
residing near Dauphin and the other
near Enhaut. and two daughters. Fu-
neral arrangements have not been
made.

Sunbury.?William Wter, 41 years
old, died of Briglit's disease at his
home here, yesterday.

Marietta. ?John C. Witmer, 83
years old, died yesterday after a long
illness. His aged widow and six chil-
dren survive. '

FATHER RESCUES SOX
Sunbury. Pa., Sept. 9. Falling in

Spring run here yesterday, Edward
Torrey, a young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Torrey, went down twice be-
fore his father heard screams of play-
mates, and jumped in and rescued
him. The stream runs through the
heart of town and is unprotected.

TO DINF, OX CHICKEX
Sunbury, Pa.. Sept. 9. Sunbury

Ministerial Association has accepted
an Invitation to dine on the minister's
favorite dish?chicken ?as the guests
of the Rev. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Stover,
of the Snydertown Lutheran charge
on October 5. More than twenty
prenchers will be in attendance.

DIDX'T BEAT MIS WIFE

Friends of Charles F. Seibert, 1194
Walnut street, had a lot of fun at his
expense at the' reports in the news-
papers of yesterday's session of sen-
tence court when one Charles Seibert
pleaderi guilty to assault and battery
upon his wife. The Seibert in ques-
tion however was not Charles F. of
1194 Walnut street.

.TI'MPED TO SAVE lITS LIFE

In an effort to save his life by jump-
ing fifteen feet when a ladder on
which he was working broke, Joseph
F. Miller, a boilermaker, residing at
1830 North street, had his right ankle
fractured and his left ankle badly
sprained yesterday morning. Miller
was working on a boiler at Miller's
greenhouses, Bellavista, when the ac-
cident happened.

COSSACKS IN ill\DKE

Special to 'J ne Telegraph
New York, Sept. 9. W. S. Kimball,

of Forty-fourth street, who represents
a Scotch jute concern, has t'eceived a
letter from the head of the company,
written a fortnight ago, in which the
writer says for three days anil nights
Russian soldiers had been marching
through Dundee. Scotland.

PIMPLES ON FEET
ITCHING SEVERE

Started With Scaling. Scratching
Irritated. Had to Take Shoes Off.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment
Freed Her Srom Eruption.

Spring Glen. Pa.?"My daughter'!
trouble started with scaling and itching on
her feet. It afterwards became pimping
and if opened they discharged yellowish
water. At certain times the Itching wu
?ever®. When she scratched it irritated the
affected parts. Her feet were pretty near
running sores. She wore her shoes some-
times but they made the itching so bad that
she had to take them off.

"She underwent two treatments hut
got no relief. Then I sent for some Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment. She washed her
feet well with the Soap and then applied
the Ointment morning aiid evening. Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment freed her from the
eruption in a month." (Signed) D. L. Pof-
fenbsrger, Apr. 22,19X4.

ECZEMA ON FACE AND HANDS
P. O. Box 335, South River, N. J.?"l

iuffered with eczema. It was all over my
face and hands and I was ashamed to go out.
It itched me so and burned so that I didn't
really know what to do with myself. When
I scratch'*! it it all broke out with sores. I
used the Cuticura Soap and Ointment for
three months only and they cured me com-
pletely." (Signed) Miss Caroline GUI,
Mar. 31, i!>l4.

Samples Free by Mail
Although Cuticura Soap (88c.) and Cuti-

cura Ointment (60c.) are sold throughout
the world, a sample of each with 32-p. Skin
Book will be sent free upon request. Ad-
dress poat-card "Cuticura, Dept. T,Boston."

2 OF CITY'S OLDEST
MUSIC HOUSES TO

BE COMBINED SOON
Sigler and Kurzenknabe Firms Will

Po Business as C. M. Sig-
ler Incorporated

Two of Harrisburg's oldest music
houses. C. M. Sigler and Norman B.
Kurzenknabe, have combined. They
will do a general retatl business under
the firm name of C, M. 81glel7-Incor-
porated. Notice of an application for
a State charter was made public to-
day. Included In the new company,
which will have Its salesroom at
SO North Second street, the present
Sigler store, are a number of promi-
nent salesmen who have been iden-
tified with the piano business for a
long time. The officers of the new
company are: »

President, C. M. Sigler, president of
the Sigler Piano Player Company,
which Is now erecting a large factory
on Allison Hill; vice-president, Nor-
man B. Kurzenknabe,of the old Kur-
zenknabe music house, now closing
out; secretary, William T. Rodgers,
who has been in the employ of the
Pennsylvania Railroad for many years;
treasurer, William W. Lott, for a long
time piano tuner for C. M. Sigler, and
general manager, George M. Sheafter,
long in the employ of the Sigler music
house.
. The new company Is to do strictly
a retail business and will handle high-
grade pianos, piano-players and vlc-trolas. The object of the new com-
pany Is to join the business of the two
firms of long standing and high repu-
tation to combine the abilities of its
successful buyers and salesmen. This
combintion was completed to-day. It
was brought about through the eltortsof, C. M. Sigler, who has been in busi-
ness for twenty years. Since hie tak-
ing up the manufacturing business
Mr. Sigler finds that, his duties are too
much for one man to handle.

Mr. Sigler has always handled higrh-
| grade pianos. Including the Stelnway

j and Mehlin pianos, and announced to-
day that the same high-grade goods

J will be offered by the new firm,
i In combining with the Kurzenknabe
| music hou«e. of thirty-five years'
standing, Mr. Sigler believes he has
founded the strongest piano retail es-
tablishment in Pennsylvania. Norman
B. Kurzenknabe will have charge of
the sales forces. Associated with him
will be George B. Slieaffer, who isrecognized as a young man of excep-

tional ability. William W. Lott will
\u25a0 look after the mechanical department.
| Others who will be identified with the
new firm are Miss Irene Wagner and
Miss Mary Sigler, who have been Iden-
titled with the vlctrola and business
departments of the C. M. Sigler house
for several years.

It is the purpose of the new com-
pany to make a number of Improve-
ments to their salesrooms and to add
several more soundproof rooms for
testing victrolas and pianos. The big
store at 30 North Second street will be
redecorated and made additionally at-
tractive. Other business features willbe announced from time to time.

Movement Believed to
Be Definite Retirement

By Associated . ress
London, Sept. 9. 3:12 A. M. The

correspondent of the Chronicle at the
front in France, telegraph as follows:

"The tables arc turned. The right
wing of the Germany army, which was
considerably battered by tho heavy
lighting of the last two days, is con-
tinuing its retrograde movement. It is
falling back with the British army fast.

"Everything points to the movement
I being a definite retirement, rather than

j a temporary retreat. The greater part
of the German force holding Amiens
withdrew yesterday morning and the
German wounded were rushed to Arras.
When I left the neighborhood of Ami-
ens, at noon, a small French force was
waiting in the« vicinity to re-occupy
Amiens as soon as the last German sol-
dier had withdrawn, which was expect-
ed Tuesday night.

"The allies' left wing is giving the
retiring enemy no respite, the British
cavalry being especially active. The al-
lies are making every effort to detach
tho harrowed German right wing from
the main body and annihilate It.

"In an effort to prevent this, the Ger-
man commander seems to be directing
the rearward march upon Cambral and
Tournal, evidently with the intention
of attempting to repass the Belgian
border east of Lille.

"Each instant the rearward progress
nf the Germans Is gaining momentum.
Is it the beginning of the end?"

DEATH OP R. 1,. HERSmiW

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 9.?Ray-

mond Long Hershman, of New York
city, died this morning at the home of
his father, John W. Hershman, West
Marble street, after an illness due to
Brlght's disease. He was 54 years
old and came here about six weeks
ago, hoping to regain his health, but
grew steadily worse. Mr. Hershman,
was born in Mechanicsburg, but lived
In New York the past twenty-five
years, where he conducted a hard-
ware store. Surviving him are his
wife, an aged father and the follow-
ing brothers and sisters: Elmer 0.,
of Silver Spring township; Mrs.
George Sollenberger, of Harrlsburg;
Misses Minnie K., Elizabeth and Car-
rie E.. at home; Harry N. and George
W., all of Mechanicsburg.

The funeral service will be held on
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Burial will be made in the Mechanics-
burg Cemetery.

LIQUOR LICENSES REVOKED

Wllkes-Barre. Pa., Sept. 9.?Three
bottlers and one wholesaler of the
Hazleton region lost their liquor
licenses when Judge H. A. Fuller or-
dered a revocation for flagrant viola-
tions of the law. The licenses of the
following were revoked: Silvester
Martini, bottler, Hazleton; Joseph
Veach. bottler, Hazle township; Mich-
ael Glgnon, wholesaler, Freeland; Rose
Mastroder. bottler, Freeland. In each
case the evidence was furnished by
agents of the Retail Liquor Dealers'
Association.

CALLS OUT FIRE DEP'T TO
EXTINGUISH ASH BARREL BLAZE

The city's fire department was call-
ed out this morning at 2.40 o'olock
to extinguish a burning ash barrel, at
the home of a Mrs. Troy, of 31 Balm
street.

The ashes were placed in the bar-
rel last evening. The barrel after
smoldering several hours caught fire
and some one sent in an alarm from
box 332.

BUTCHER GOES TO MARYLAND

George Weidman, a well-known lo-
cal butcher, left to-day for Sparrow's
Point. Md. Mr. Weidman who has
for a number of years been In busi-
ness in Harrlsburg, will take charge
of the meat department at the store
of the Sparrow's Point Steel Company.

SHIRT FACTORY RESUMES WORK

Special In The Telegraph
Puncannon, Pa., Sept. 9.?On Mon-

day the Good Intent Shirt Factory re-
sumed operation after being Idle for
aeveral weeks.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. SEPTEMBER 9, 1914.
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BLUFF goes a long way in
some things.

But you never saw *

itkeep a poor player
on a big league team

"

q or make a poor'to-
: bacco stay put. '

>

The way VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, la forging
ahead proves one thing?that the public believe what VELVET
JOE Is telling them, try the tobacco, believe In that, and remain
believers. Velvet quality holds the smoker. 10c tin and Bo
metal-ltned bags.
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I Your complexion netdt

DAGGETT & RAMSDELL'S

\u25a0 PERFECT COLD CREAM
Used by the elite of New York Society for twenty-three years and still their
favorite Impart* health and beauty to tho skin, smoothes away the marks o( Tims*brines Nature's bloom to sallow cheeks, discourages
unwrlfome lines and wrinkles. Improve your looks '

la tub** 10c., 25c.. 80c. In jar. 35c.. 50c ,85c. f 1,50.
Whta you Inslat upon D & Rrou XMlij
the keit cold err am la tho store,

1 125 Want to Come
Under Stars and Stripes

From the battled-ragged flags of
Europe to (lie more composed and sat-
isfactory flag of Uncle Sam?this is
to be the gist of the petitions of some
125 would-be citizens of tho United

States who are listed to appear be-
fore Federal Judge C. B. Witmcr in
naturalization court to-morrow.

Judge Witmer arrived here to-day
and held a' brief session of argument
court. Among the hearings was that,
of Mercer B. Tate, trustee in bank-
ruptcy for F; \V. Ployd against. C. L.
Brinser. Ployd and Brinser it is un-
derstood, were in partnership in de-
veloping some land near Rutherford
and Ployd claimed something over
$24,000 due him on his share.

NEW DEPARTMENT CREATED

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 9.?At the
regular monthly meeting of tho school
board, last evening, a new office was
created ?that of music and drawing.
Miss Mary B. Bush, of Richville, N. Y.,
was elected for the position and will
teach in all the grades. She comes
well qualifled for the. work. William
B. Martin, the chief of police, was
re-elected truant officer. The contract
for a new tin roof for part of the
high school building was awarded to
Harry Cromleigli.

CHRONIC ECZEMA
Cured by our Saxo Salve

Java, Va.?"For 40 years I suffered
from eczema and the itcningwas so bad
that I had to get up nights and would
scratch until it would Dleed. I tried

I almost every remedy but found no re-
lief until I tried Saxo Salve. The first

! application relieved me and its contin-
ued use has cured me.J. R. YATES,
Java, Va.

If vre can't cure your skin trouble
with our Saxo Salve and Saxo Soap we
will buy back the empty tube.

Geo. A. Oorgaa, Druggist, Harris-
burg, Pa.?Advertisbuisst
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How to

Buy Lumber
It's no easy matter

to select the kind of
lumber that will wear
longest.

Some lumber is high
priced, but you don't have
to specify ''clear''

\u25a0 throughout your build-
ing.

There's more than one

1 grade of lumber and many
I kindls of wood.

What you need is a
[ suggestion here and there

from some one who
knows lumber.

We can easily tell you
if No. 1, 2 or 3 quality
will suit and the kind of
wood to buy.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE

Konler iiuil Cowden St».

*

Gas and Electric Domes
and Portables

We are crowded for room and in order to fa-
cilitate plans for the changes we wish to make we
offer at reduced prices, catalog numbers of gas
and electric table lights, electric and combination
fixtures, dining room domes and liAll lanterns.

Also special reductions on Regina and United

VACUUM CLEANERS
J

Just a few of each of these makes to be closed
out at a reduction.

The Columbia Electric Co.
13th and Market Streets

Former U. S. Treasurer
111; Well Known Here

!
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LEE McCLUNG

Sept. 9. Physicians who
are attending; him express little hope
of saving the life of Lee McClung, for-
mer United States Treasurer, who is
critically ill of typhoid fever. Me-

Clung was United States Treasurer
during a part of the Taft Administra-
tion. He was appointed to succeed
Charles H. Treat. He had been pre-
viously connected with the Southern
Railway. During his college life at
Yale, from which school he graduated
In 1892, he was one of the college's
leading football players. He later be-
came the treasurer of Yale. McClung
conies of a well-known Southern
family.

Mr. McClung is very well known in
this city and has been a frequent vis-
itor here. He was an All-American
halfback on the famous Yale team of
which Heffiefinger, Butterworth and
Vance C. McCormiek played. Mr. Mc-
Clung is a gfeat favorite incidentally
among Yale and other college men
because of the keen interest he has re-
tained in athletics. While at Yale he
played baseball, too, and on frequent
visits to this city he demonstrated
how little he had forgotten of that
game when he officiated behind the
home-plate for the Harrisburg Coun-
try Club team.

MORE COIN FOR POLYCLINIC

By the sale of the remaining por-
tion of its lot. at Emerald and Fifth
streets to John C. Orr and Redseckcr
Brinser. the Polyclinic Hospital au-
thorities paved the way for the taking
over of another building or the pur-
chase of another lot upon which ta
erect a new hospital building. The site
will likely be in the west end and a
committee has been appointed to lind
a suitable location.
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